St. Thomas University 2011 – 2012
Administrative Support Planning Units

1000 Office of the President - Monsignor Franklyn Casale/ Pam Loconto
1300 Florida Council of Catholic Scholarship - Joe Holland

University Committees
7520 Mission Committee – Chair: Giselle Jamison
7525 Catholic Identity Committee – Chair: Fr. Harry Loubriel
7530 Diversity Committee – Chair: Issac Carter
7535 Community Relations & Outreach Committee – Chair: James Hultine
7560 Leadership Committee – Chair: John Makdisi
7515 Planning Advisory Committee – Chair: Dr. Beatriz Robinson
7510 FAC Fiscal Advisory Committee – Chair: Maribel Ramirez
7555 Technology Governance Council (TGC) – Chair: Monsignor Casale
7550 TGC Academic Subcommittee – Chair: Roy Balleste
7545 TGC Administrative Subcommittee - Chair: Rudy Ibarra
7570 Athletics Committee – Chair: Debbie Goodman
7540 Community Justice Council – Chair: Mercedes Pino

2000 Academic Affairs, Provost Office- Dr. Gregory Chan/Sandy Secord
2010 Academic Compliance Officer – Fr. Ed Blackwell
2470 Asian Atlantic/Transpacific Center – Dr. Gregory Chan
2900 Academic Resource Administration – Dr. John Carpenter

3000 Administrative Affairs – Terry O’Connor / Bernice Minaya
3100 Financial Affairs – Maribel Ramirez
3500 Human Resources – Sylvia Rodriguez
3400 Information Technology – Rudy Ibarra
3600 Mail & Copy Center – Mark Rogers
3200 Physical Plant – Juan Zamora
3700 Environmental Compliance & Risk Management – Monique Brijbasi
3800 Public Safety – Terry O’Connor

4000 School of Law– Douglas Ray/ Keyanna Hartley
4005 Juris Doctor – Cece Dykas
4045 Human Rights Institute – Christine Reis
4075 Immigration Clinic – Michael Vastine
4066 Tax Clinic – Larry Fedro
4008 Law School Alumni Relations – Peter Kelly
5000 University Planning & Enrollment – Beatriz Robinson/Angela Toth
5140 Emergency Management - Tim DePalma
5400 Institutional Research – Jerry Weinberg
5600 VP Support and Planning Coordination – Angela Toth

6000 University Advancement – Beverly Bachrach / Jessica Antelo
6005 Board of Trustees – Beverly Bachrach
6010 President’s Board of Advisors – Gigi Laudisio
6015 University Advancement Financial Records – Beverly Bachrach
6100 Law School Advancement - Mark Casale
6200 Alumni Relations – Lorena Hildago
6205 Events – Lorena Hildago
6300 Annual Campaign - Cheryl Lawko
6400 Grants & Prospect Research - Susan Smith
6500 Marketing & Communications - Marivi Prado
6600 Capital Campaign – Beverly Bachrach